Weekly Award Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Learning Area</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Improvement</th>
<th>Citizenship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K/1 C</td>
<td>Jameson F</td>
<td>Harryson S</td>
<td>Harriet K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/1 P</td>
<td>Elliott B</td>
<td>Tadhg G-C</td>
<td>Oshea K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 K</td>
<td>Charlotte K</td>
<td>Dusty F-M</td>
<td>Ethan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 JR</td>
<td>Ace Z</td>
<td>Tyler S-T</td>
<td>Adam G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5 A</td>
<td>Olivia L</td>
<td>Angus G</td>
<td>Cody F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 M</td>
<td>Brodie B</td>
<td>Nakeita B</td>
<td>Lucy E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 T</td>
<td>Beau S</td>
<td>Alice H</td>
<td>Dylan S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bronze Awards to: Adam P, Lucian C, Brandon P

Silver Awards to: Chloe E, Charlotte K, Jarrah K, Sara I, Jindy O’H, Jack C

This week the assembly will be hosted by 1/2K - Mrs Cook
Everyone is invited to attend - Friday 10am

K/1P - Miss Patterson This term we have enjoyed becoming palaeontologists, singing dinosaur songs and creating a dinosaur world as a prop for our assembly performance. Visit the website- School Years tab and our class to see lots more.

You Need To Know About:

Friday 29 August
→ North Coast Athletics Carnival - Lismore
→ Orders must be in - SUSHI on Monday

Monday 1 September - SUSHI

Wednesday 3 September
→ Kindergarten 2015 Orientation 9.30 to 11.00am
→ Yr 5/6M Excursion to Macadamia Farm/Processing Plant

Sunday 7 September
→ P&C BH Pub Raffle (Fathers Day) 1pm

8th to 10th September
→ Life Education Van - all classes

Wednesday 10 September
→ Kindergarten 2015 Orientation 9.30 to 11.00am
→ P&C Meeting

Thursday 11 September
→ Open Mic at Lunchtime

Tuesday 16 September
→ Regional Spelling Bee Finals - Tweed Heads Sth PS

Wednesday 17 September
→ Kindergarten 2015 Orientation 9.30 to 11.00am

Thursday 18 September
→ Day of Celebration - Movies

Friday 19 September
→ Last day of Term 3

Sunday 5 October
→ P&C BH Pub Raffle (Labour Day) 1pm

Monday 6 October
→ PUBLIC HOLIDAY - LABOUR DAY

... more dates on our website calendar
This week’s wrap up

Book Week 2014 - Connect to Reading
Thank you so much to all those students and parents who bought items at our book fair. Over $2000 worth of products were purchased. The school library receives over $750 worth of resources for use by all students. These are being accessioned as quickly as possible (thank you so much to Felicity) for students to begin borrowing.

Gabriel - African Dance/Drumming
Our Kindergarten to Year 2 students were treated to a free workshop/dance/drumming session with Gabriel who is visiting from Ghana. He very quickly had the kids dancing, singing and drumming. He told stories about his home and was a ball of energy.

SRC Storey Dogs Fundraising
On Tuesday the Student Representative Council held a mufti day to raise money for the Story Dogs program which supports students with their reading at our school. We even had a special visit from Lenna and Sooti the story dog.

A huge congratulations to Erez who travelled to Coffs Harbour to take part in the Multicultural Public Speaking competition, we are very proud of his efforts.

On Wednesday we welcomed preschool students from across our local area to our school for the first session of the Kindergarten Orientation program. Students enjoyed meeting new friends from our local feeder preschools and parents were involved in an information session in our library. Thank you to Miss Ponweiser, Mrs Clowes, our buddies and our P&C, who prepared a delicious morning tea for our special guests. It was great to have all of the students and families visit our school and we look forward to their involvement over the next 7 weeks.

This week Miss McMahon and Ms Bee are taking part in professional learning about Athletics coaching and training. We look forward to them sharing their new skills and knowledge with students and staff.

Our students absolutely shone during the school Spelling Bee this week and we are equally impressed with their efforts during their class spelling activities.

Due to poor weather conditions the North Coast Athletics Carnival in Lismore has been cancelled this Friday 29 August and will be held on the following Tuesday 2nd September.

Next week brings more wonderful and exciting activities and learning opportunities for our students and we will again look forward to welcoming back our preschool students.

Can I also remind parents to check out our school website for up-to-date details of what is happening across our school. I would also encourage you to look at our class pages. The wonderful dinosaur stomp performance at last week’s assembly can be found on K/1P’s page.

Trish Parker

Wool wanted - Bright Colours
CAPA (Creative and Practical Arts) program students are working on a creative playground project that requires 8 ply wool and crochet hooks size 4 or 5.

Could you please look through your cupboards, and donate any you may no longer need to the office.

I am sure you will love the repurposing of this when it is revealed :)

Kindergarten Orientation Program
We had our first visit this week for all our new kinders. What a great time they had. Don’t forget if you miss one session it doesn’t matter, you can still attend any which suit.

This term we have sessions from 9.30am to 11.00am on Wednesday 3rd, 10th & 17th September.

The Life Education Van will be at our school on the 8th September 2014 running sessions for every class. Life Ed has been empowering children to make safer and healthier choices through education for more than 35 years.

The content of each session is specifically aimed at each age group and selected by our teachers.

We want every child to attend this valuable program as part of the school Physical Education curriculum.

If you have any problem returning permission note with cost ($5.00) please contact the school.
Would you like to play OzTag in Term 4?
Aimed at 9 – 12 year olds, Boys & Girls.
Cost $20 per player, for a ten week season.
Sign on and payment due Tuesday 7th October.
Then running every Tuesday at 5:30 – 6:00pm.
Where: Mullumbimby Rugby League Football Club Grounds

Waistband and tags provided. If you have OzTag shorts you may wear them. All other shorts must not have pockets. Teams will be mixed and will consist of ten players. We aim to not have more than two 12 year olds (depending on numbers) and at least two girls on each team.

Mums and Dads: Please come along and if you are able to assist with refereeing games that would be great!! Any further enquiries please contact Kylie Martin on 0421 604 885 or alternatively email at skmartin4@live.com

Educational Fishing Workshop
My name is Milan and I’m the Education Officer for the Fisheries education program called Fishcare. We have a couple Educational fishing workshops coming up which will be held at Kingscliff (last one was postponed as numbers are still low) and Ballina on the 7th and 23rd of September. This is an educational fishing workshops in which the children (8-14 yrs) learn how to fish safely and sustainably. The workshop consists of some theory in which the children learn how to tie knots and rigs, handle and identify fishing and learn how to cast. This is followed by a lunch, then fishing. The cost is $40 and in return the child receives a good quality rod and reel, tackle box, shirt, wide brimmed hat and info showbag.

For more information email milan.duwenhogger@dpi.nsw.gov.au or phone 6626 1381.

Girls Only - Quick Kicks Soccer
A great way for girls to give soccer a try, learn some new skills and have lots of fun. Quick Kicks is a summer Soccer skills program for girls 5-12 years old run by qualified coaches.

When: Wednesday afternoons throughout term 4
Where: Byron Bay Recreational Grounds
For more details go to www.quickkicks.com.au or phone Kerry on 0437882005.